ELBA, N. Y.

HOW TO USE THE DIAL TELEPHONE

ELBA CALLS

1. Obtain the number from the directory. For example, 2652.
2. Remove the receiver and listen for dial tone—a steady buzzing sound.
3. Then place your finger in the hole over the figure "2" and turn the dial around until your finger strikes the stop.
4. Remove your finger without touching the dial and allow it to return to its original position.
5. In the same manner dial the figures "6", "9" and "2".

Listen for the RINGING SIGNAL, an intermittent buzzing sound which indicates that the called telephone is being rung.

If the called telephone is busy, you will hear instead the BUSY BURST, a buzz-buzz-buzz, quicker and louder than the ringing signal.

If you are having any difficulty in dialing a call, due either to the location of your telephone or to some other cause, you may be able to get the number called, dial "Operator" and explain the circumstances to her.

ALL OTHER CALLS

On all EMERGENCY (fire, police or state trooper) calls, dial "Operator" and be sure to give exact location of the emergency.

For ROUTE TOWN, INFORMATION OR REPAIR SERVICE calls, dial "Operator".

Save time by listing telephone numbers, frequently called, on the inside Back Cover.

EAST PEMBROKE—ELBA

Porter Glenn, r, East Pembroke.....EPemb-2010
Preston Milton, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-712
Price Arthur, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-2313
Price Dora, r, East Pembroke.....EPemb-2016
Road Everett, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-1111
Read N M, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-1055
Richardson John, Gas Dr, Pembroke City.....EPemb-1212
Ross Wm, Meat, Groc, E Pembroke.....EPemb-2112
Ross Wm, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-2695
Severs E B, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-3161
Savage John G, North Pembroke.....EPemb-3810
Schroeder Irving, r, Bazom.....EPemb-1621
Schlagenhauf E M, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-3128
Seeds Clayton, r, East Pembroke.....EPemb-1018
Seams A J Mrs, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-7066
Seams B & A Son, Hwde, E Pembroke.....EPemb-2016
Seams Earl, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-2016
Seams Rose Mrs, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-3536
Seams W, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-3643
Scudder Sturr, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-3901
Seufert Lewis H, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-3566
Shore Walter, r, W Bat.....EPemb-2116
Shierbert Ed, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-2531
Siebert Edwin, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-2024
Siebert Elmer, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-2547
Siebert Richard, r, E Pembroke City.....EPemb-1816
Simonds Ossian, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-2233
Simpson Edward, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-3297
Skeets Frank, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-2815
Silker John, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-4094
Silser Frank, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-2314
Smith Daniel, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-2228
Smith Harold, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-2417
Snyder Don, r, Bushville.....EPemb-1312
Stang Bertha, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-3770
Steffler Arthur, r, E Pembroke City.....EPemb-3410
Stoneham Garage, E Pembroke.....EPemb-3910
Steadman H, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-3417
Swimline Harold, r, Fertlar, Tecum, E Pembroke.....EPemb-2010
Tupper Harry, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-2022
Tupper Homer, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-2226
Tyler Geo, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-4050
Underhill Louis, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-3029
Van Buren Albert, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-1833
Volk Fred, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-2233
Waite Fred, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-2236
Walden Nelson, r, W Batavia.....EPemb-2918
Wall C R, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-2016
Wells Geo, r, Letch St.....EPemb-1312
West Hotel, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-3036
White Homer, Garage, Indian Falls.....EPemb-2277
White Homer, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-2828
White Oscar, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-1157
Whitney Frank, r, W Batavia.....EPemb-1114
Wright Lorin, r, Indian Falls.....EPemb-3417
Zander Herman, r, E Pembroke.....EPemb-3466

TO PARTY LINE USERS

ALWAYS LISTEN BEFORE STARTING TO DIAL TO BE SURE THAT THE LINE IS NOT IN USE.

All parties whose telephone numbers have the same first three digits are on the same line. For example, 2652 and 2657 are on the same line.

To dial another party on your line, dial "9," then dial the last digit of your number followed by the last digit of the party you are calling. For example: suppose your number is 2652 and you wish to call 3923. You should dial "9," then "2" and "7," and THEN REPLACE YOUR RECEIVER.

Your telephone bell will ring as well as that of the called party will ring. You will hear either called party's ring on your own ring. When the called party answers, your bell will stop ringing. Then remove your receiver and talk.

To stop your bell ringing in case the called party does not answer, remove your receiver for a short period and then replace it.

Allen Harold, r, Mechanic.....4711
Allenbury Huey B, r, Byron rd.....4741
Anning Rudolph, r, Bulgarin Rd.....4336
Baker John P, r, Quaker Hill rd.....4923
Balwin Edward A, r, Main.....4031
Banks of Ethel, Main.....4251
Barr Frank A, Grocer, Main.....4911
Baube Louis C, r, West av.....4281
Bell Telephone Company, New York City.....See New York Telephone Company
Benkin Henry B, r, Main.....4931
Bennett Lewis R, r, Main.....4751
Berth Emler B, r, Bulgarin Rd.....4342
Bergin Axel B, r, Albion rd.....4536
Bloom Elmer, r, Main.....4711
Bomney Harry E, r, Chapel.....4751
Bonney Walter L, r, Chapel.....4761
Bullock William H, r, Stroud.....4071
Burton Millan E, r, Ethel.....4911
Brown Wellington, r, Mechanic.....4982
Burg Albert, Hotel, Main.....4201
Calzaro Antonio, r, Mechanic.....4431
Calzaro Rosco, r, Chapel.....4812
Carr W H, r, Chapel.....4122
Cook Harry, r, Byron rd.....4142
Corwell Elizabeth F, Mrs, r, Main.....4056
Coughlin George H, r, Oak Orchard rd.....4611
Coughlin Henry T, r, Main rd.....4133
Coughlin John H, r, Bulgarin rd.....4937
County Line Garage, Oak Orchard rd.....4617
Dash Charles, r, West av.....4386
Day Ernest C, r, Main.....4371
Dean R W, r, Elba.....4122
Dorf Alice Mrs, r, Ethel.....4272
Dorf Nelson P, r, Main.....4122
Dorman Bert, r, Mechanic.....4461
Dunham CW, r, E Pembroke.....4125
Eddes Fred L, r, Barryville rd.....4532
Edgerton Leslie H, r, West av.....4791
ELBA GARAGE, Main.....4100
Elba Hardware, Main.....4111
Elba High School, Main.....4501
Elba Hotel, Main.....4501
England E William, r, Main.....4631
Engelhard & Son, Meat Mkt, Main.....4331
Ezra William N, r, Main.....4781
Felix Earl L, r, Oak Orchard rd.....4160

FIRE

To report a fire
6 A. M. to 9 P. M. dial 4581
9 P. M. to 6 A. M. dial 4701
If bussy or if we answer
9 P. M. to 6 A. M. dial 4431 or 4771
or Dial Operator

Ford Manley, r, E Elba rd.....4976
Ford Myra M, r, Elba rd.....4979
Foster Charles, r, Mechanic.....4741
Garnish Anthony H, r, Main.....4022
Gentie Olin V, r, Oak Orchard rd.....4615
Gillard L R, r, Main.....4431
Gillard Lester R, Parma, Oak Orchard rd.....4815
Good Albert L, r, Main.....4711
Graham Frances L, r, Main.....4017
Graham Robert C, r, Graham rd.....4921
Grinnell A A Co, Fred, Main.....4187
Harrison Hardware, Oak Orchard rd.....4187
Grove John E, r, Main.....4027
Hare Alton B, Office, Oak Orchard rd.....4183